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• (2) Is printed or is otherwiseset forth on the menu in type or letter-
ing not smallerthan that normallyusedto designatethe servingof other

food items.
(c) Any patient in an institution, except one operatedby the Com-

monwealthor a political subdivision thereof,shallbe servedbutter if so
desiredexceptwhenotherwiseprohibitedby aphysician.

Section 10. Repeals.—(a)The act of June 30, 1947 (P. L. 1154),
entitled, as amended,“An act to regulate the manufacture,sale, trans-

portation, possession,use and advertising of oleomargarine,butterine
and other similar products, and to prohibit the sale, possessionor use
thereof in certain cases;to providefor licensefee’s to be paid by manu-
facturers, wholesaleand retail dealers, and by proprietors of hotels,
rcstaurants,dining rooms, and boardinghouses; to prevent and punish
fraud and deceptionin such manufacture,sale, use and advertising; to

prescribe penalties and punishmentfor violation of this act, and the
meansand method of procedurefor its enforcement;to regulatecertain

matters of evidencein such procedure;and to prescribecertain powers
and duties of the Departmentof Agriculture,” and its amendmentsis
repealedexceptin so far as necessaryto sustainor maintain the validity,
prosecutionor enforcementof any action for the enforcementthereof
which may be pendingupon the effective date of this act.

(b) All other acts or parts of acts and administrative rules and
regulationsinconsistentwith this act are repealedto the extent of such
inconsistency.

Section 11. Effective Date.—(a) This act shall take effect July 1,

1965.
(b) Licensesin effect underany act of Assembly on the effective date

of this act ‘ghall not be subject to refund.

APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 413

AN ACT

SB 949

Amendingthe act of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872), entitled “An act to consolidate,amend
and revise the penal laws of the Commonwealth,”defining the crime of making,
possessingor transferringa devicedesignedfor theft of telecommunicationsservice
or other purposes;and prescribingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872), known as “The
Penal Code,” is amendedby adding, after section 898, a new section

to read:
Section 898.1. Making, Possessing,Transferring a Device Designed

for Theft of TelecommunicationsService or Other Purposes.—Any

personwho

:

(1) Makes or possessesany instrument,apparatus,equipmentor device

designed,adaptedor which can be used (i) for commissionof a theft

of telecommunicationsservicein violation of this ‘act, or (ii) to conceal

or to assistanotherto concealfrom any supplierof telecommunications

service or from any lawful authority the existenceor place of origin

or of destinationof any telecommunication;or

(2) Sells, gives or otherwisetransfersto another,or offers or adver-ET
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tisesfor sale any instrument,apparatus,equipmentor device described

in clause (1) of this section,or plans or instructions for making or

assemblingthe same, under circumstancesevidencingan intent to use

or employ such instrument,apparatus,equipmentor device, or to allow

the sameto be used or employed for ‘a purposedescribedin clause(1

)

of this section,or knowing or having reasonto believe that the same

is intended to be so used, •or that the aforesaid plans or instructions

are intended to be used for making or assemblingsuch instrument

,

apparatus,equipment, or device, is guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon

conviction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive

hundreddollars ($500), or to imprisonmentnot exceedingone (1) year

,

or both. Any personviolating the provisionsof this sectionwho has been

previously convicted of any similar crime in this or any other State or

Federal jurisdiction, is guilty of a felony, and upon conviction thereof

,

shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingone thousand dollars

($1,000~,or to imprisonmentnot exceedingfive (5) years, or both.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


